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The Educational Projectis a strategic tool for defining and making known to the educational community
of a school the orientations, priorities foraction and expected results to ensure the educational success
of all students. It is developed in response to the characteristics and needs ofthe students attendingthe
school and the community's educational expectations.

The goal of the Educational Project of a school makes it possible to share, with all its educational
stakeholders (students, parents, teachers, otherschool staff and representatives of the community and
the School Board), a common vision of findings and challenges to create a mobilization around student-
centered goals and objectives. The Educational Project describes what the school intends to do to
ensuretheeducationalsuccessand well-beingofall its studentsandtheeffortsthatwill be necessaryto
achieve it.

The Legal Framework
Article 36 ofthe Education Act states,

"In keepingwith the principle of equality of opportunity, the mission of a school is to impart knowledge
to students,fostertheirsocialdevelopmentandgive themqualifications, while enablingthem to
undertake and achieve success in a course of study. A school shall pursue its mission within the
framework ofan educational project."

The Engtish Montreal School Board (EMSB) requires each of its schools to submit a report annually
outliningtheirachievementsaccordingtothe objectivesestablished inthe school's Educational Project.

TheseobjectivesarealignedwiththeBoard'sCommitment-to-Success Plan, whichwasapproved inJuly
2018. Subsequently, all Educational Projects were approved by the EMSB in 2019. The 2019-2020
academicyear represents the first year of implementation.

Objectives
In orderto keep Educational Projects aligned with the Commitment-to-Success Plan, each school has
adopted objectives in the follow areas:

Objective 1: Graduation and Qualification
Objective 2: Equity
Objective 4: Language Proficiency (English and French)
Objective 6: Educational Path (Late-entry to Secondary School)
Objective 7: Living Environment (Buildings and Fadlities)

Please Note- The EMSB has not established objectivesfor:
Objective 3: Early Intervention, as it relates to students who have notyet entered grade 1
Objective 5: Adult Literacy, given the difficulties in establishing targets and measuring theimpact
o/? the Programmefor the InternationalAssessment ofAdult Competencies (PIACC) testing.



Additional Objectives
During the Board's consultation concerningthe Commitment-to-Success Plan, additional objectives were
established forfosteringa positive school environmentand increasing opportunities for physical activity
at the elementary level. Objective 8 uses data collected on student perceptions of bullying and school
safety as well as levels of student anxiety. Objective 9 allows schools to report anecdotally on the
implementation of an additional 60 minutes of physical activity per day.

OurSchool'sGoals
Ourschool's Educational Projectiscomprisedofgoalsthatgenerallyrelatetothe Commitmentto
Success Plan, but are diverse and inclusive to address the particular needs of our students. As such,the
data requiredto monitorthesegoalswould have beendevelopedandimplementedfrom2020onwards.
The pandemichindered ourabilitytoestabtish monitoringforthese goals, assuch, we are unableto
report on their progress over the last three years. The Board's Commitment to Succe ss Plan will be
revised in 2023
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